
 

 

Welcome to  

The General Store  
At Mennonite Heritage Village 

What is the General Store? 
The General Store is an old fashioned, functioning store in the village.      

 The store features:  

1) Shopping related artifacts on display -  

- Mennonite Heritage Village has many historical Mennonite artifacts on display 

throughout the buildings in our village. While the General Store is functioning, it 

too has artifacts on display which are not for sale. 

2) A colourful selection of old fashioned candy for sale -  

- The General Store is known for its old fashioned candy. Candy sales are brisk all 

summer and includes whirly candy suckers, old fashioned candy sticks, 10 cent 

gummy candy, aniseed balls, toffee, and Thrills gum.  

3) Hand crafted items by local artisans for sale -  

- The General Store houses several local artisans with a wide variety of homemade 

items for sale. 100% of the craft sales go back to the artisans. 

How can I have an opportunity to sell my crafts in the store? 
Crafters are invited to apply and are hand-picked through a jury process. We begin jurying in 

February for the up-coming season. Home business representation (like Norwex, Scentsy and 

Watkins) or “third party selling” (purchasing from other crafters and then selling them under your 

name) do not qualify. 

For more on this please see “How to apply.” 

How much does a space cost and what will that include?  
The cost of the space is $210.00 for the entire season ($42.00 X 5 months) plus a damage deposit 

of $50.00* which is to be paid at the beginning of the season in full.  

(*damage deposit is to be postdated for Sept 30 and will only be cashed if there is damage to 

MHV property, or if you have not fulfilled your scheduling obligation.) 

 

This will include: 

- Your space 

- Public & social media exposure (MHV digital sign, MHV Facebook page, MHV 

Website, etc). Your company name, descriptions and your application photos will 

appear on our facebook page. Be sure to link your own social media pages! 

- We take requests for electrical, wall space and glass display cases but cannot 

guarantee them. 



 

 

What kind of traffic can I expect? 
We are honored to have 6 festival days in total which together bring in approximately 11,000 

visitors! In addition to that, we have approximately 40,000 regular guests, including spring and fall 

school programs which bring bus-loads of students! 

How big is my space and what are the display options? 
Your space will be approximately 4x5 with approved “tweaking” as needed. We have glass 

display case and wooden crate display options available. You may also bring in your own 

display, provided it fits the environment of the store and is MHV approved. Please be clear in 

your application if you have special requests for your display space. 

When is set-up & how do I get my crafts to the store? 
Because the grounds are closed to motor vehicles, the week before opening (last week of April) 

is set aside for set-up. Artisans will be able to drive directly up to the store to unload their items, 

displays, etc. The same process will be followed the week after closing. During the season there 

will be no vehicles allowed on the ground unless by special arrangement. Throughout the 

regular season carts & dollies are available to help get your stock through the main building to 

the General Store. 

Is there storage available for extra stock? 
Storage is limited, so we recommend keeping extra products at home. However, we will help 

you work with what there is. 

How is the store staffed, and what are the expectations? 
The store is staffed by the artisans who are renting space. Each person is expected to take 

regular turns at running the store throughout the season. MHV will make a schedule for the 

season, scheduling each artisan equally. In the event of scheduling conflicts, Artisans are 

responsible for trading days with each other.  

The schedule is made up as follows: 

1 person in the store on regular days & weekends 

2 people in the store on festival days  

 

Please note: Mid May to the end of June you are asked to bring a helper during the week as 

there are school groups every day.  
 

Any schedule changes will be handled between the artisans, accommodating each other as it 

is possible.  Accommodating each other is encouraged, as closing the store is not an option. 

Other duties include opening the store for the day, selling candy, keeping the store clean and 

cashing out at the end of the day. You will receive training and support. 



 

 

Will there be a helper in the store with me? 
As a rule, only one person will be on staff. If you would like a helper, feel free to bring someone 

along for your shift. 

Where do I park on my scheduled day during the season? 
Artisans will park in the main parking lot and come through the main building to go to the 

General Store. 

How does my lunch break work?  

The Livery barn restaurant is open during the season and artisans will be given a 50% off food 

coupon at the beginning of their shift, helpers will also receive one if needed. Food will be 

available, for pick-up only, to enjoy at the store. Others have brought bag lunches or switched 

off with their helper, so the doors remain open as much as possible. Plan your lunch around the 

day’s activities and traffic flow, often before noon or after one o’clock work well to avoid waits 

and waiting customers. When you do have to leave, ‘Back in 5 minutes’ signs should be on the 

locked door.   

How do the sales in the store work? 
The General Store has a till and a debit/credit machine. The store accepts visa, mastercard, 

debit and cash (cheques are not accepted).  MHV will program the till, giving each artisan their 

own department button which keeps track of individual sales. Each artisan will receive training 

on the till, the debit/credit machine and all procedures before their first shift.  

Am I selling only my own items on the days I’m in the store? 
No. While renting a table at a craft show means you’re only responsible for your own items, 

renting space in the store is like being in a co-op. Each person is responsible for the entire store 

and selling all items on their scheduled day.  

What if my numbers don’t match those recorded on the till? 

Discrepancies can happen and will be examined and dealt with on a case by case format by 

the MHV Gift Shop Manager. It is a good idea to keep written records of your stock to help you 

keep track for yourself. 

What about candy sales? 
The till will also have a candy department programed into it. Candy prices are clearly marked 

and should be easy to enter into the till. MHV purchases candy for the store and the revenue for 

the candy goes back to MHV. 

How will I get paid? 
Because the space is being rented by the artisan, they keep 100% of their revenue. At the end of 

each month, MHV will issue a cheque to each artisan according to their sales that month. 



 

 

 
 

How long is the MHV season & what are the store hours? 
The Mennonite heritage Village Museum grounds are open from May 1 until September 30,  

7 days a week. 

 

The store hours are as follows: 

May, June & September:  

Mon – Sat – 9:30am – 5:00pm  

Sun – 11:30am – 5:00pm 

 

July & August:  

Mon – Sat – 9:30am – 6:00pm 

Sun – 11:30pm – 6:00pm 

What about weekends and festival days & long weekends? 
Festival days always fall on the Monday of a long weekend (except Canada Day). As part of 

The General Store, artisans can expect to staff the store at least one festival day (possibly two).  

Candy is NOT sold in the store those days/weekends (it is sold in the candy booth outside) but 

festival days are very busy days. On Festival Days and special event days the store is open at 

9:00 am – 5:00 or 6:00 PM (however long the festival/event is on) and will staff two artisans. 

The festivals/events are as follows: 

 

Canada Day: (July 1, said day of the week) 

 

Pioneer Days: (4 days including Civic Holiday) 

 

Fall on the Farm: Labour Day Monday 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

HOW TO APPLY 

Basic criteria and selection: 
 Products must be hand-made by the crafter. Selling items on behalf of friends and family 

is prohibited. (Any exceptions must be approved by MHV). 

 Food products must have a copy of certification submitted and will not be considered 

without it. 

 LIMITED vintage/antique items will be accepted  

 Products may NOT use any logos or graphics from MHV. 

 Products may NOT use artisan photography of MHV grounds, village, artifacts, buildings 

etc. MHV owns the intellectual rights to all MHV property. 

 Products will be chosen based on the different variety of crafts submitted, and 

availability of the artisan for staffing purposes. IE: if there are 5 wood craft applications 

we cannot chose them all. Similarly, if an artisan is not available for regular staff 

scheduling we will select those with better availability.  

 Please do not bring a similar craft item which is being sold by another artisan without the 

consent of the MHV Gift Store Manager and the Artisan.  We want to respect our fellow 

crafters, their product and their space. In light of that, a few rules that have been skirted 

in the past will be enforced. Largely we want each vendor to carry distinct products. 

Every effort will be made to accommodate individual requests and issues, but the Gift 

Store Manager will have the final say as the General store remains under the jurisdiction 

of MHV. 

Deadline for submissions: 

February 1, 2018 

Application process: 
You can apply by post, or email. 

Please include the following: 

5 photos clearly showing your work (pictures will not be returned). 

- Personal information:  

Name 

Business name (if you have) 

Address 

Phone number 

A brief description of your product 

Returning vendors, please submit photos of new products as well as an updated bio.  

If applying by post, please mail too: 

  MHV General Store Jurying 



 

 

  231 PTH 12 N 

  Steinbach MB R5G 1T8 

  EMAIL: joannf@mhv.ca   

Artisans will be selected to be interviewed by March 1, 2018. Thank 

you all for your interest in the MHV General Store. Only those 

selected will be contacted. 

Dates to Remember  
 

February 1, 2018 – application deadline 

 

March 1, 2018 – contacting selected artisans 

 

April 19, 2018 – start of season meeting & training 

 

April 23 – 27, 2018 – General Store move in & set up  
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